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"Watchman what of the niht,""Joy cometh in the morning." '

How manvi voters in Rovan
rf r county will vote the Prohibition

ticket to-morr- ow ?.. We mav be
. ; XTnler Opera Ioi io- -able to count them. on the fingers

of our two hands. There may be
3s

more than ten, there will hardly We Have Gome Here toless than this number. If it will tay.
not be so much in the quantity we eeeeoo ooeoeooeotrust there will be quality to sup-
ply , the deficiency. Only eightI v-

'
1 nr- (the flood came Dlew Goods

. .

Ani
- r- 'i.

and Hlestroyed : the
world was aaihstearth, all the

Him, though we are told that Noah

we are prepared to give you
preacnea izu years to get tnem to
come into the ark and be saved,
but it was all in vain. If a ma tue usl assortment 01 MEN Sana iursnouMement
jority of the people woufd vote
for : Prohibition tomorrow we
claim that many a poor fellow
would be ."snatched as a brand
from the burning," and saved
from an untimely grave arid a

amid FyirimoslhiAll Wool 2 ply, exl ra super car- -

pet. J ;
:

liietiine 01 shame and debauchery,
not to mention the loss of his preAll Wool 2 ply, super carpet. oodsDOT)

Cotton chain carpet! cious and immortal souls for all
time to comej We believe) the
Democrats will sweep the State
by from 25.dO(J to 50.000 or per

CdUon carpet.' We . wish to i nfbrm
the public that we now
have, ready for 'theirinspection the

haps 75,000 majority. Had they
not quarrelled and divided among

For the) least money. Don't
lieve all you Hear, but come tous and conyinee yourself thatour assertions are true. Thebeauty bf our business is thatwhen we sell you once you willcome agrairi because every timeyou spend a dollar you get 100cents worth ih return.

themselves on ,he money question
in the campaigp of 18U6 and nom-
inated a Populist for President
there would never have been a
President'McKinlev nor a Gov

Largest and best
ernor Kussel I nor negro ddiiiinar

RII6S Tailored Stock

of roruLAR riacE

tion. Ihese are the fruits of go
insr over "horse, foot and dra- -

aroon" to Populism in the national
Smyrna rugs. WE

campaign of 1896. Bu though a
majority of the people will vote
against Prohibition at the polls to

SKLL RELIABLE GOODS..Moquette rugs Men's,- -
morrow, lhank Uod . a little
handful will have the "courage ofArt Squares. They Fit
their convictions" and vote forBoy's.aM Prohibition anc that 'the voice of

Well, .

: X

Wear well,
.LO-WE- R THAN

the people" in this case at leastCarolina Racket. . '...Children voice of God:"will not behind'S
1 1 THE PRICES!STIEFF Pianos ELSEWHERE

The more you deal with us the better you will

if

V

1

- Sing their own praise and4oy toamm thosfl whf' wsinfra fino Artistir viyvv mo. t vvc Wdill yoU TO KllOW US.
Your interest is our interest.Piano, for their save the buyerhi

bf OJJK SECIALAL (BARGAIN THIS WEEK IS MENS' ALLfrom $100 to $200, b ing sold di
rect from factory in this territory. v yui, WELL, MADE and PERFECTn Terms accommodating. Write

m.

ever olaced on the FITTING, actually worth $3 50, for this week
for catalogue and prices.Salisbury market. a r F

ONLY fT V;Fine tuning. LJ J I

o- -

Chas. M. Sticff, L i
iPiano1 Manufacturer.Our stock contains all the

CHARLOTTE BRANCH:latest weaves (both "foreign and ECONOMY CLOTHING STORE,St.domestic) in Wareroom, 213 N. Tryon
C. II. WILMOTII, Manager. See our special window display.WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS , : - THE BARGAIN GIVERS.A'

v and CASjSIMERESt.

Blacks as well as fancies: OneSe SamOur BOY'S SUITS tor school'
and dress, (with double seats and
double knees) as also BOY'S LA o IVjL

KNEE PANTS are the verj' best
possible for the price.--

It will be a pleasure to have you

'S: feast
will be here soon now, when the
whole nation will eat Turkey with
him after his year's labor and in
thanksgiving for blessings enjoy-
ed. We want to tell our patrons
that we have selected our birds al-

ready for Thanksgiving day and
are havings them fattened on corn
and wheat so that they will make
a morsel such as no one enjoys but
ap American when his turkey is
roasted in good old style.

Always eat our Sausages.

look through our line before you buy.
pur stock has been bought at prices
and will be sold at prices that FEAR
NO COMPETITION.

The Subject of! Our immense stock of Clothing
is now ready for your inspection, OVERCOATSfrom our exquisite stpek of Furnishings on our

3MCp
is now occupying themake of our goods, besides the swell style &6C0BLO. Ji lOOF. ;:Krcsti1

and we promise every customerlars, Cuffs, Gloves, Suspenders and Hosiery. Saratoga Chips ;will be repaid for hU little timeOur new FALL STOCK is worth your inspec-- in climbing the stairs.tion.

thoughts of most men,
for the backs of most
men feel the need of
one. If you belong to
the frozen variety, of
course ifs'thfi hpav- -

9

Good Advice r
Don't look for Hie big stores,

look for the best goods and lowest
prices. If ymi want to --find it "oto COHEN mips, in the new Bell
Block, up stair; thev have a beau-
tiful line of (.JAPES,. JACKETS,
SILK SKI UTS and : DUKS

We are now negotiating for theSHOOT BROS. & ROGERS.
Just received.- - FRESH OYS-
TERS and FISH every Saturday
at ");

.
..

:

D. M. MILLER'S.
erection of one of the best and most
modern equipped C'othiug Stores In
t he State. , -

In the. meantime wo will be pleased
to serve our friends and patrons at iest sort you waht-- - LiVGTy, F6B(I
our presen t stand on our SECOND

Jxricl;

jUUUU.s ot all kinds, also a nice
line of BLANKETS, OA KPETS,
(RUGS 6and CHENILLE CUR-
TAINS. Wis..can also state to you
pat we sell goods for cash - or on .

pstalments with easy payments.
We respectfully iuvite evervbodv

$5.1)0 tb $20.00
FLOOIv.

Children's Go ods ?

1st Floor. Sale Stable.ssssssssssssS But our Medium
Weight overcoats are to call and examine our stock ofI have moved stocjc of goods goods. Don't miss im nhu-o- JFLEMING & EATON, PROPS,

COMPLETE. O jJTFi T. Come up stairs in the Bell Block.

Yours anxious to please and to serve,

Victor iWaHace the "ticklers'' of everyfrom Fisher Street to corner store in
Hacks will meet train 15 and ifi nt.

: Respectful I yr

COHEN BROS.active man's fancy ; Barber's Junction on notice. For
i 'terms rail on or wr.leLeader of Keady-Mad- e Clothing" and they are the commonH0EAH BMLBING, scaler in Everything1. ' FLEMING & ;EATON,sense Overcoats4 for Cltiveland, N. C.ON MAIN STREET, 4 -all men who do much jsnnounceni cii t.American Union LifeInsurance Company,walking lif" ( )nf,ivil ffflf. awnnH flwtr Hll Itlwl.Everybody invited) to call at - my. new now open and we Invite the inspection

solicit the patronage of the publif.
Oiir-l)wsins-

s is everwthinir that. unniHu!mm en to "ts? - Otitlral .line. I.ense titf lnir l...nvi.place. I have a large variety of
I

. goods at trindin artdirepairins.- -

J Dr. VA 'ledrh-- k the5 manairer Is a (Jrad- -IDU.UU by I! p liatc" Optician and has had years of practical

vIM THE BUSINESS : !

Cash; capital the largest ever put
'

r " vuP- - - - .

Ratio of assets to liabilities the
highest..; !::.; '

Board of directors j reputed the
stronorest. ' I

NICE, LATE, up-t- o-
Apt-rirr- B in auayun jenses vo eorrect ue--jets ofVisi n.
he Examination is Free. Careful and Painless.
Consult. fls In all evi irnntiiu: v..date in every particu- - antee a serviea not ivw liH in lo....,

ijL's north or south. "
f lirinK us your Snectacle and Eye GlassreDalrinir: no Lenso twnmniiin.,H r... ...Yours to please, '

Insurance done the most in a like. ... " fjurnish, or frame repair too insignificant for
lar. -

Browo Clothing co.
SALISBURY CO.,

Dr. W. r. lledrick, Manager.
,

,

'. - period, r T
Policies the very finest.

R E. JONES, GENERAL AGENT FOR N. I.
lies. Salisbury. . ' ' . r - .... i
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